
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Thursday September 9

th
, 2021 

with the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor: Allan Gillespie            Councilors:  Kerry Ryland 

               Dianna Wiseman 

Deputy Mayor Penny Piercey           Gary Warren 

                                   

Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                    

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke 

Residents on Zoom, Fire Chief Wayne Giles and Assistant Fire Chief Mike Fagan attended 

in person. 

Returning Officer Rodger Hunt called the meeting to order and swore in the councilors that were 

nominated and acclaimed on Tuesday September 7
th

, 2021.   

 

Rodger then proceeded to the election of Mayor and Deputy Mayor. 

 

Rodger called for nominations for Mayor.  Councilor Ryland nominated Allan Gillespie and 

Councilor Wiseman second the nomination.  Rodger then called for any more nominations for 

mayor and no one was nominated.  He then called 3 more times for nominations for mayor and 

there were no more nominations.  Rodger asked Allan Gillespie if he would accept the 

nomination for mayor and he replied yes.  Rodger then congratulated Mayor Gillespie. 

 

Rodger called for nominations for Deputy Mayor.  Councilor Wiseman nominated Penny Piercey 

and Mayor Gillespie second the nomination.  Rodger then called for any more nominations for 

deputy mayor, Councilor Warren nominated Kerry Ryland, Rodger asked for a seconder and 

there was no seconder,  He then called 3 more times for a seconder for Kerry Ryland and there 

was no seconder.  Rodger then called for any more nominations for deputy mayor and Councilor 

Ryland nominated Dianne Wiseman.  Rodger called for a seconder for the nomination and there 

was no seconder,  he called 3 more times for a seconder for Dianne Wiseman and there was no 

seconder.  Rodger then called for any more nominations for deputy Mayor and there were none.  

He then called 3 more times for nominations for deputy mayor and there were no more 

nominations.  Rodger asked Penny Piercey if she would accept the nomination for deputy mayor 

and she replied yes.  Rodger congratulated Deputy Mayor Piercey. 

 

Councilor Ryland said he had spoken with Municipal Affairs and was advised to ask for minutes 

and documentation of previous elections of mayors and deputy mayors. 

Rodger asked for clarification of what he was looking for and Councilor Ryland clarified what 

he wanted . 

 

Rodger told him that he would get the information for him. 

 

Mayor Gillespie took over as chair of the meeting. 

 

Council reviewed the minutes from the previous meeting. 
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     Wiseman/Piercey 

88-21 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the August 9, 2021 public 

council meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Wiseman/Piercey 

89-21 Be it resolved that council will purchase a ¼ page ad from the Citizens Crime 

Prevention Association for an Elder Abuse Awareness Guide. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Piercey/Wiseman 

90-21 Be it resolved that council will donate $200.00 to the WRHF radiothon 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Piercey/Ryland 

91-21 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $51,919.05 as 

presented and council will ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount 

of $35,252.67 as identified. 

    Motion Carried UN 

 

Mayor Gillespie left council chambers.  

Deputy Mayor Piercey took over as chair of the meeting 

Councilor Ryland about the purchase of a skid steer instead of renting one.  He mentioned that 

sometime the company will sell the rental unit and asked Rodger to check with United Rentals to 

see if they would sell the town the rental skid steer. 

 

     Wiseman/Ryland 

92-21 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills for United Rentals in the amount of 

$6182.58 as presented. 

    Motion Carried (4-0 Mayor Gillespie left council 

chambers and did not participate in the discussion or voting of this motion) 

 

Mayor Gillespie returned to council chambers and resumed as chair of the meeting. 

 

Council discussed the concerns that the Massey Drive Fire Department has with the new Fire  

Suppression System that were installed on the Access road with Fire Chief Wayne Giles and  

Assistant Chief Mike Fagan.  They suggested that a portable pump on a trailer stored in a heated  

structure would be the solution to their concerns.  Once the discussion was complete Wayne and  

Mike left the meeting. 

 

    Piercey/Warren 

93-21 Be it resolved that council will accept the Gax Tax top up of $76,000.00 

    Motion Carried Un 
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94-21 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meetings as 

follows: 

1.Tina Wiseman-128 Massey Drive-replace shingles on house 

2.Pennie Oke-41 Dove Crescent-replace shingles on house 

3.Emity Martin-5 Randell Drive-build a 8’x8’ green house, 10’x12’ shed and a 

fence 

4.Roderick MacWhriter-20 Country Lane-replace shingles on house & shed 

5.Nicholas Diamond-24 Dove Crescent-build 12’x16’ shed with floating 

foundation 

6.Kerry Ryland-124 Massey Drive-put in basement window 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger informed council that he had a couple of permit issue he would like to handle while they 

were dealing with permits.  He had a request for a 10% variance for a shed AT 37 Keith Street 

and a one from Florence Vincent to put a basement under the existing house and add an 

extension to the house.  Council discussed. 

     Ryland/Warren 

95-21 Be it resolved that council will grant Nathan Hill, 37 Keith Street, a 10% variance 

to build a 18’ x 24’ shed. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Piercey/Warren 

96-21 Be it resolved that council will give a permit to Florence Vincent at 33A Massey 

Drive to put a basement under the existing house and build a 16’ x 24’ extension 

to the existing house. 

    Motion Carried UN 

 

Councilor Ryland said that council had discussed adding a dog park to the town and was asking  

that they get an estimate to see how much it would cost to have one installed including the  

fencing and preparation. 

 

Councilor Wiseman no new business 

 

Councilor Warren informed council that there is a problem with atvs and dirt bikes speeding on 

the roads.  Council discussed and decided to ask the RCMP to meet with them. He asked about 

staff training on lift stations and gave council an update.  He told council that when the company 

doing the sidewalk repairs on Link Pond Drive they did not give any notices to the residents to 

get cars out and some people had their vehicles trapped in their driveways.  He asked if Rodger 

could advertise the town hall rentals on the digital sign.  Councilor Warren asked if the dates for 

fall clean up week had been set.  Rodger told him he was planning to do it October 4-8.  He 

asked Rodger about moving the fill up on the bus turn around  Rodger said he will contact the 

contractor to have it removed.  Councilor Warren informed council that if recreation did not want 

to do The Party on the Hill next year he would like to do it.  He asked if recreation would be 

interested in doing a haunted walk at the pond.  Deputy Mayor Piercey asked if Councilor 

Warren could attend the recreation meeting on September 13 and he said he would be there. 
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Deputy Mayor Piercey no new business 

 

Mayor Gillespie asked for an update on the Lady Dianna Project.  Rodger gave council an 

update and let them know that only one lift of pavement would be put down this year and the 

second one would be done next year.  Councilor Wiseman suggested that when the pavement 

goes down no one should be allowed to drive on it for 24 hours. He then congratulated everyone 

involved with the Party on the Hill.  He thought it was well done and a huge success.  The next 

meeting was set for September 23, 2021. 

 

Rodger asked council when they would like to have the by-election date set for.  Council would 

like it done as soon as possible.   

 

     Piercey/Warren 

97-21  Be it resolved that council will set the date for the by-election for  

  November 16, 2021 

     Motion Carried Un  
 

     Piercey/Wiseman 

98-21  Be it resolved that the meeting adjourn at 8:24PM 

     Motion Carried Un  

 

 

 

 

 

 

______________________________   _____________________________ 

            Mayor       Assistant Town Clerk 

 

 

 


